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Legisla-poweroffice, ofit withinis notfor <&wkey;4l9. States of former Governor,—Wifechange Consti-to these unlessor addtoture standing eligi-impeached and isdisqualified,gives power.thattution ble to office.

68(1) Governor,&wkey;>61,law2. Constitutional Wife of former who stands im-—Elections
peached disqualified<&wkey;>l20 deter- holding office,towithout andauthority—Court from is

thereby ineligibleGovernormine of nominee for notqualifications rendered to office of
general theoryat elec-to name on ballotplacedhave Governor on that emoluments are com-

give jurisdic-attempting property,to munityandtion, statute and husband could not re-
violatinginvalid.tion halfceive his without ofdecree im-

peachment; imposi-authority since Constitution forbidsto determineCourts are without
penalties family impeachedtion of on ofqualifications to Gov-nominated forone Governorof

salaryernor, separategeneral andplaced would become wife’sathis ballot elec-have name on
deprived rightif1920, estate husband has himself oftion, Complete -8083aart.Tex. St.and

3083a), to therein.Supp. 1922, share(Vernon’s art.St.Ann. Civ.
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Legislature being generalplacedon<&wkey;41 passes ques-States on3. ballot as— nominee for
determining Governor, prooffact establish,well as inof law astions held not asto matter

law,for Governor. of that hercontested name waselection, used as mere subter-
fugeConst, .impeaching3, providing4, to evade decreethat her husband§art.Under

offices, as Governor of state.executiveforelections certaincontested
byGovernor,including shall be determined Questions Ap-Certified from ofCourt Civilsession, questions,jointLegislature allin peals Supremeof Thirdfact, may Judicial District.be involvedof law or wnichwhether

right hold as re-of one to officeofin contest by againstSuit M.Charles Dickson J. J.Leg-general election, committed toareofsult Strickland, Secretary State,of and others.islature. defendants, appealedplaintiffDecree for and
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Const, Legislature4, 3, giving alone Supreme§art. of Tex-DistrictJudicialThirdthe

qualificationspower of certaindetermineto as, appeal court ofdistrictfrom thein anofficers, apply primarynotit does tostate and judicialFifty-Thirdcounty, district.Traviselections. Supreme onthe CourtbeforeThis case is
—injunction I4(I) toasRule stated&wkey;»l6. Court ofhonorablefrom thea certificate

right individual, specialwithoutprivateof readingAppeals follows:asCivil
enjoin placing atname ballotto oninterest,

styled cause isnumberedandabove“Thegeneral election.
appealpending thefrom dis-court onthisinsubject-mat-interest inIndividual without judi-Fifty-Thirdcounty,Travistrict ofcourtpublicsuit, in-than to subserveter of other questions herein certifiedThecial district.capacityterest, maintain to re-no to suithas appeal, andof theto a decisionare material.placing name of one atof on ballotstrain grow the suitresult ofnaturethe andout ofelection,general ofin absence statute. by record beforethedisclosedand the facts

<&wkey;41 hold of-woman which,States us,may—-Married to this7. as materialfar deemedin so
following:“he.” certificate,fice of Governor; are the

Dickson,married,female, though eligible citizen andto M. a residentis “CharlesA
Const, taxpayerpropertyGovernor, legal in eoun-thein art. andof view of voterofficehold
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Texas, and,broughtTexas,Bexar, Governor of unlessty the suit restrainedofof state
doing so, containing3082, her30S3,. fromprovided and official ballotthein articles‘as for

placed in theas said willTex- name candidate beStatutes ofCivil3083-a of the Revised
otherwise, judgesby law,’ againstprovidedas, hands of of said No-the officers andand as

husband, byFerguson vember election board of eachher the electionandMiriam A.Mrs-.
county.Strickland, SecretaryFerguson,James E. J. J.

petitionjudge,Texas, county “It is Mrs.contended in the thatcoun-of and theof State
Ferguson ineligibleMiriamty clerk, A. hold theof toof the counties isand sheriff of each

Governor,Texas, (1)office of ain she is wo-board becauseof the electionas members
man; woman;(2)injunctiontemporarycounties, because isshe a marriedre-for asuch

(3)causingstraining placing, and E.because is the ofto be she wife Jamesorthem from
Ferguson, therebyimpeachedFergusonplaced, who stands andof Mrs. Miriam A.the name
disqualified any honor, trust,to ofofficial hold officeon theas a candidate for Governor

profitgeneral or under ofto be the state Texas.in the electionballot to usedbe
ineligibility“As a further cause of to of-on thein Texas thein several countiesheld the
part1924,day November, fice of Governor Miriamon the of Mrs.contest her.and to4th of

Ferguson, petition, settingA.right the after forthGovernor under theto office ofhold the
impeachmentthe facts with toreference thelaws of Texas.Constitution and

injunction proceeding againstalleged, andpetition the Jamesand admit-“Plaintiff’s the
Ferguson, alleges:following: E.theted facts show “ thereupon Fergu-25, 1917, ‘AndSeptember the said James E.defendant“That on the

son, your petitioner informed, believes,Ferguson was, asever isMrs. beenMiriam A. has
charges,and«ince, caused the name his wife toof beof defendantand is the wife the James

placed primary25, 1917,September onFerguson; the ballot at said electionE. that on the
pursuanceTexas, sitting as a candidate for Governor in ofim-a court ofSenate of as

yourunderstanding, petitioneranpeachment as is in-said James E. Fer-for the trial of
formed, believes, charges,Texas,guson, theand betweenwho was Governor of onthen

Ferguson wife, bysaid Jamescharges preferred E. his thatby andof■certain the House
Fergusonthis means saidRepresentatives, adjudged the James wouldE.and decreed that he

abecome candidate in histhe name of wife forof ofbe removed from the office Governor Tex-
as, disqualified the Democraticany nomination for ofthe officeand thereafter to holdbe

Governor, and, that, ifhonor, said nomination wastrust, profitoffice of or under the state
wife,obtained in the name of his then the saidthereafter James E.■of said Fer-thatTex^s;

FergusonE.James would be Democraticguson theas aannounced candidate forhimself the
for Governor of innominee Texas the name ofof Governor to on atoffice be voted the Demo-

wife,place his and beprimary elected Governor of inTexascratic orderedelection to take
wife,Saturday, July 26, 1924, and,the his ifname of inon but at suit elected thethe of

Maddox, election, Fergu-F. a andone John voter citizen of November saidthe James E.
Texas, enjoined havingwas from his wouldhe son the real dovernor and the saidname be

primaryplaced Ferguson figureheadmerelyticket at said aon the Mrs. A.election Miriam
by Tex.,county. only; that, pur-in inthe district court of Harris or andGovernor name

judgment by understanding,which was affirmed the of asCourt of this hersuance name
Appeals SupremeCivil for the First Judicial nomination forcandidate for the Democratic

uponTexas, by againDistrict of placedanswers Su-the ballot toGovernor was on the be
preme questions August 23,primaryCourt to incertified said heldused at the election

by Appeals; your charges■cause said of Civil that petitionerCourt 1924.’ ‘Wherefore
Fergusonthereafter the name of said Mrs. Miriamthe realE. is thethat said Jamesthe

Ferguson placed Governor, using name,A. was on atthe ballot used his wife’scandidate for
primary 26,July 1924, consent, purposethe held onelections of circum-her for thewith
August 23, 1924, primary evadingand ventingat which elec- and ofand force effect thethe

majority disqualifyingimpeachmenttions she received a the votes castof him fromdecree
Governor, Governor, becomingactingfor for officenomination the of and aas or candidate

consequencein thereof she received the Demo- therefor.’
Ferguson,Septembercratic innomination for Governor on Mrs. Miriam A.defendant“The

3, quo-■1924, reply allegations in the lastfrom the to twoConvention of theDemocratic
Texas, plaintiff’s petition, pleadedSeptem-which in theassembled Austin fromon tations

2, 1924; Septembér 3, 1924, followingber and on denial:the “ special-secretarychairman and this defendantof said ‘In connection thisconvention de-
Fergu-acting secretary lylivered to the denies-that the James E.of state of defendant

Texas, placedcontaininga namecertificate son caused defendant’s to bethe names of this
by convention, primary asthose nominated said on ballot at the said electionwhich the

Governor,names, includingsaid list of caused herthe of a for that hename said orcandidate
placed pursu-Ferguson,Miriam ballot inMrs. A. to be so on saidnamewas certified and

understanding, expressby acting Secretary anytransmitted said of either oranceof State
judge doingcounty implied, bycountyto the E.the of each in that so said James Fer-the state

Texas; names, gusonof includingand a candidate the name ofthe list of would become inthat
anyFerguson, defendant,placed upon understanding•of Mrs. Miriam A. or with orto be this

that,approaching agreementofficial ballot for if was obtain-the the said nominationNovem-
election, Fergusoned,ber is innow the hands said James E. would be theof the thesev-
judges Texas, the thiseral of for Governor in name of de-the state of or will in nomineebe

mail, and, any understanding agree-fendant,course of-due with orunless orrestrained from
doing so, county that, atthe clerks of if was elected the Novemberthe several shementcoun-

Fergusonelection,ties in Texas will said James E.cause the name the would beof said
Governor,Ferguson placedMrs. Miriam A. and this a mereto defendantbe on the realthe

only.figurehead,ballot as in name This■official the Democratic or Governorcandidate for
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peti-presented in thetospecially the determine issuesthat thedeniesdefendant further

grant prayed for,tion, becauseEerguson or the reliefthe real candidateissaid James E.
soughtplaintiffrights by toGovernor, using asserted andthis defend- thethatfor or ishe

by politicalprotected and notpurpose of be aresuitfor the thisant’s her consentname with
further, by.legal rights; thecircumventing evading and,and becausetheor the force

Legislature isimpeachment ofto Constitution statereferred this thedecreeeffect of the
authoritypetition. canvass theplaintiff’s vested tothis with exclusivein defendantthe And

officersof all executivereturns of the electionspecially if she is electedfurther denies that
eligibility ofof the to determine thethe James statethat saidto the of Governoroffice

ques-officers,Eerguson allof on andthose voted for suchthe real GovernorE. will become
relatingpetition,Texas, alleged plaintiff’s ofto of the electionand tions the contestinas is

anyany Governor,person orto ofwillher she the officedenies-that the of electionin event
departmentonly of thenominally said other officeofof the executivethe Governorbecome

alleges government; suit, andthat this in its naturein andstate. furtherThis defendant
effect, judicialby inter-tothe is an decreefora candidate effortconnection that she became

byauthority thewith vested Consti-Gov- fere thenomination for ofthe officeDemocratic
any departmentlegislativeupon of thein theand tutionernor withouther own volition

government, preventagreement, expressunderstanding or and theand to forestallor either
jurisdictionauthorityimplied, Eerguson,husband, exercise andE. free of thewith her James

eligibilityany Legislatureof the determine theelse, nomi- toor that in the event of herone
Governor,Eergu- of orthe defendant for ofnation and election the said James E. the office

upon anyanyGov- contest of her election basedhold or administer the officeofson would
questionernor, eligibilitythe real as to to hold said office.he would be Governor heror that

figurehead. pleadingsdefend- in were veri-and she a this “All the filed the casemere That
by respective parties.ant, in of to the officeof fied thethe event her election

injunction,application temporaryGovernor, administer office “The for.will hold and said
by bycapacity required parties, heardas is after notice wasin her due to theindividual

take, chambers,sittingwill and in onthe oath which district court theof office she the
day 1924,September, upon andher will not result in said bill an-that the 22d ofelection

nominallyEerguson becoming parties; and onJames E. either swer and admissions of the
Texas,actually day September, 1924,or the of control- of the districtGovernor or the 29th

ling administering following judgment:affairs ofor the said of- court rendered the“ special exceptionsfice.’ ‘All all thethe of de-
exceptionsoverruled,adopted bypleading fendants and allare the“This defendantwas

plaintiff overruled,Eerguson. to whichE. of the actionJames are
denial, plaintiff pleaded exception byreply“In of was taken the re-to this the courtthe

spective parties. ThereuponEergusonappeared in findstwo articles which the the court
plaintiffduring campaign bringin Mrs. thisthe which that the was entitled suitEorum to

Eerguson alleged inDemocratic nomination under articles of statutes hisreceived thethe
jurisdictionGovernor, petition,a inand circular to voters and that courtfor the has ofthe

signed beingcampaign, suit, opinionbysaid Mrs. Miriam Eer- butthe court of thatA. the
guson. plaintiff’s pleadingsbyIt was admitted the defendants ofno cause ac-the state

published tion, plaintiff entitled,articles issued that isthat these two were finds the not on
pleadings above,Eergusonby authority and evidence set out toni. theof defendants James
injunction prayed' for;Eerguson, this and itand that the is orderedand Mrs. Miriam A.

injunctionapplicationauthorityby that for saidof Miri- the becircular was issued Mrs.
injunctionpartiesEerguson; agreed overruled and that saidthat beam A. and all denied

refused,might and to actioncircular be which of courtarticles and the thethe two the
plaintiff gaveexceptedhearing, then and there andat whichconsidered in evidence the

appeal Appealsof the Courttwo and circular are notice to of Civildone. These articleswas
certificate, marked, respec- Supremeattached to this for the Third Judicial District of

tively, A, Texas,B,Exhibits and G. at Austin.’
case, perfected appeal,dulyin oneanswers were filed the has“Three “Plaintiff his and

byEerguson,by pendingA.Miriam anotherMrs. the cause is now in thisthereon court.
Eerguson, by public importancethirdand re-James E. the the “Because of the of the

maining controversycase. Eachin of thesedefendants the thus raised and the evident neces-
general judicialsity havinga and acontains demurreranswers of a determination thereof

exceptionsspecial spe- practicable,which raise asnumber as soon itof we deem advisable
cifically following yourcertify following ques-or to forissues contentions: decisionthe the

“(1). plaintiff has inter-That not sufficient tions:
sought “(1) holdingac- Didin suit or the result to be the court inest the district err

jurisdictiontherebycomplished him that it had toto maintainentitle to entertain suitthis
injunction adjudicatepreliminaryaction, eligibility ofor have is- and the Mrs.the Miriam A.

instance, prayed pe- Eergusonfor to the office ofat his as his Governor ofsued in this
state, right printedand her to have hertition. name
upon the official as aballot“(2) candidate for that3083a of the Revised Civ-That article

generalinTexas, office the election be into held No-under wasof whichil Statutes the suit
vember, 1924?attemptsis,brought, as itin so far to vest

“(2) holdingDid the district court err inrightprivate authorityindividual the or toin a
plaintiff, Dickson,M.that the Charlessuit, had ainthis conflict withor maintaininstitute right bring suit,interest andsufficient to thisarticle and section21 of 5 21 of arti-section being citizen, legala aresidenthestate, voter andof thisof and4 the Constitution iscle taxpáyerproperty county, Tex.,in Bexarauthority andand furnishes no forvoidtherefore only?capacitybringing the in suchsuitor ofmaintenance this suit.the institution

Eerguson“(3) ineligibleIs Mrs. Miriam A.jurisdiction“(3) wasthe court withoutThat
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bygovernor Texas, p.vir-this state Laws ofto office of of 811. farthe In so this actas
tue of her sex? officers, Governor,rélated to thesuch asineligibleFerguson“(4) A.Is MiriamMrs. qualifications particularlywhose had beenbystate virtueto the of of thisoffice Governor carefully differentlyand and inenumeratedof as woman?her a marriedstatus Constitution,the it cannot be thatdoubtedineligibleFerguson“(5) A.Is Mrs. Miriam utterlyit was void.by vir-stateto of thisoffice of Governorthe

says:Ruling[1] Case LawE.tue of Fer-her as the Jamesof status wife
disqualifiedguson impeached andwho stands quali“Where the Constitution declares theholdingfrom in Texas?office office, powerfications itfor is within thenotrecord, stated,“(6) as establishDoes the ■Legislature changeof the to or add to theseplaintiff’s theoryas that Jamesa matter of law power.”givesthe Constitution thatunless 9FergusonE. is for Gover-real candidatethe R. C. L. 1124.bybeing usednor name isand that his wife’s

subterfuge force anda to thehim as evade SupremeThe Court of Illinois aconcludedso,and,impeachment decree; if istheeffect of powercareful examination theinto theofineligibleFerguson, therefore,A.MiriamMrs. Legislature requireto an officer to have ato of of this state?”the office Governor qualification spec-further residence than as
by say*ified in the Constitution of that statecopies of the arti-The certificate embodies

ing:Ferguson and the“The Forum”cles from
judgment,“In ourcampaign circular, un-when the Constitutionmentioned inarewhich

prescribe qualifications office,dertakes to forwrit-of thesethe certificate. contentsThe
its declaration is of theconclusive mat-wholenecessary,ings stated, isas farwill he as ter, negativeinwhether or inaffirmative form.question.answeringin certifiedthe sixth belongs persons.Eligibility to office to all Inappellant’s the dis-thatcontentionIt is stating eligi-our Constitution no form ofother

suit,jurisdiction of and bilitycourt had histrict to office is found than the declaration
given person eligiblenegative tobe that no shall whoa should be doesthat answer not

possess qualifications.certain Thecertified, Constitu-question reasons:for twothe first
oftion is in thethe United States same formCompleteFirst, the3083a ofbecause article particular,in this and so are the Constitutionsexpressly the dis-authorizedStatutesTexas expressionof other states. The of dis-theaction;hisdetermineto hear andtrict court specifiedabilities excludes others. decla-Thesecond, decisionand, recentthebecause of personsinration thatthe Constitution certain

Maddox,Ferguson 263 S. eligible impliesin v.courtthis notare to thatoffice all other
personsonly eligible.” People McCormick,888, arti-the eventin areW. was warranted v.

423, 1057,261 Ill. E. Ann.103 N. Cas. 1915A.statute.cle 3083a a validis
342.attemptplainly to conferdoesThe statute

jurisdiction the in-court atdistricton the Supreme- Court Minnesota announc-The of
specialnoneed havevoter whoof astance the ined same the late ease of Hoffmanrule

any ineligi-interest, prevent ofnametheto 465,Downs,v. Minn. N.145 177 670.W.
anyoffice, or forstateble candidate for a Many cases the sameto effect are cited in

Texas, appearing on thefromoffice inother 3, Cooley’spagenote 99at of Constitutional
any general, special, primaryorballot in Ed.).(7thLimitations

asthe statute be validelection. If therefore qualifications public officers,The of when
contesting eligibilityapplied a the ofsuitto Constitution,by arq clearlydefined the as

generalat elec-for aa candidate Governor beyond change by Legislaturethe as are the
jurisdictiontion, sustain thesuffice toit will qualifications by conof when fixedelectors
inquirygraveof The wadistrict court.the law,provision. , thestitutional It is declared

required is: it within theare to Wassolve by Appealsboth the Court of Criminal and
Legislaturepower the toofconstitutional state,Supremethe Court of this that it is be

appliesstatute, toas it ain so fartheenact Legislatureyond powerthe of to addthe
general Governor ofofelection for the office qualification for an elector toan additional

byTexas? prescribed Solonthose the Constitution.
of an actamendment State, 261, 349;3083a anArticle is 114Cr. R. S.v. 54 Tex. W.

1895,(Acts 81)20,1895 p.approved April enti- Schneider, 378,Koy v. 110 Tex. 218 S. W.
eligibleareto definebetter who 479,tled “An act 221 W. 880.S.

county offices of theand byfor several statethe 1895 amended the actact of wasThe
Texas,” provided per-nothat February 19, 1919, beingwhich chapterapprovedState of 13

any countyeligible or by Thirty-to state passedbeshouldson Laws theof the General
in byhe had resided the ap-Texas unless againin Legislature,office actSixth and the

county 1919,in the in 25, correcting12 months and proved Julystate for which in-verbal
amendment,' beingashe himself a condidate foroffered six the firstaccuracies in

election,preceding thenext and chaptermonths ofGeneral Laws the Second40 of the
Legislature.an actual bona-fide citizenhave been ofshould the Asof 36thCalled Session

county amended, 3082,months.for more than six Thesuch statutesthe are numbered
by any Completeforbade the issuance coun- 30S3,act in the Texas Stat-further and 3083a

any anyty Supp. 1922,judge of to (Vernon'sof certificate election Ann. arts.Civ. St.utes
qualifi-possessedperson 3083a).the 3082, 3083,he statedunless

1895,Chapter terms,56, By express10Acts Gammel’scations. 3082 under-its article
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Legislature. person for at saidthe The votedpersonprovide shall benothattakes to

election, having highest of votesthe numbercounty,any precinct-,eligible state, orto respectively, beingeach said andfor of officesTexas, unless,municipal additioninoffice in byconstitutionally eligible, shall be declaredrequiredqualifications the Con-underto the Legislature,speaker, of theunder sanctiontheinstitution, thehe shall also have resided if twoto elected to But or morebe said office.
county, pre-months, the equal12 in personsstate for and highest anshall andhave the

offices,cinct, municipality him-he offers said oneor in which number of votes for either of
immediatelypre- shall be chosen for suchcandidate, of themmonths nextself as a for six

by joint Leg-office both houses ofvote of theelection,ceding have beenthe shall alsoand
islature. Contested elections for either of saidcounty,actual, saidofbona fide citizenan by ofoffices shall be determined both housesmunicipalityprecinct, than sixmoreor for Legislature jointinthe session.”

undertakemonths. Articles 30833082 and
any provisionsplacing Other of the Constitution ex-of in-the the nameto forbid of

eligibledefined, plicitlycandidate,eligible state renders onepreviously what to beonas
Governor,any special, pri-any general, as wellor what renders in-as oneatballot
eligible.mary election, issuance totheand to forbid

ineligible any one can be into the ofof certificate No inductedsuch candidate office
legislativethe dis- Governor without a determinationelection. Article 3083a declaresof

onlyjurisdiction Legisla-and au- of election. Not must thetrict hiscourt shall have
3083,thority highestat determine that he received theto articles 3082 andenforce ture

any votes,any party or of 3the suit of number of but section ofinterested article 4
legislativeEnough requires adjudication'to establish the a ofvoter. has been said con-his

3082,invalidity requirement eligibility.articleof stitutional Should the beof the election
general groundat on thethe candidate for Governor contested of lack of constitu-that

eligibility, any ground,more than sixelections must residedhave tional or on other
city,county, mayprecinct, only byormonths in a certain such contest be determined both

jointLegislaturefide citizenmust have been a bona there- theand houses of in session.
definitely Constitution, havingstates the The committedThe Constitution to theof.

qualifications Legislature, judiciary,Ittoas residence. and from theGovernor’s withheld
requires respect power eligibilitythan that he tomore in that theno determine the of all

depart-state at least five statehave resided in tMs elective officers the executive“shall of
immediately ment,years preceding powerhis election.” such of determination must be

utterly beyond power by LegislatureSo, of thetheit was exercised the and notcould
awaykeep granted courts,Legislature tocourts into authorize the be to the at least

any attempted grant pertainsoffGovernor far as thea candidatethe name of for so to the
every generalballot, when'possessed con-of election result is to be de-election whose

qualification, regardless only Legisla-of wheth- under sanction of thestitutional clared
qualifications ture, inquirypossessed the after into theadditional constitutionaler he

qualificationsspecified personofin article 3082. the found to have re-
highestfree of con-are not considered ceived the of votes.The articles number

infirmity, though thatwe assumed The court has not been favored with writ-stitutional
portionsdisregard arguments questionstheeliminate ten certified aswe or theshould on

trial,requirements jurisdictionillegallyseeking to the the ofto add to the court. The
qualifications by appellant’sforof the Constitution as to contentions distin-advanced

argument mayguished counsel in oraloffice in this state. be
briefly41 of of the Constitu[2] Section summarized follows:article as

department First, Legislatureprovides powerthat the executive that the of thetion does
Governor,ednsist of a astate shall not into until after the elec-of the come exercise

Secretary State,Governor, unhamperedleavingtion,ofLieutenant the courts until
Treasurer,Accounts, LegislatureComptroller of the time to receivePublic comes for the
Office,of the and returns ofCommissioner General Land the election and declare itsthe

contests;Attorney second,42General. Section of article re result determine thatand
officers, except power Legislaturequires does notthe election of these the of the extend

Secretary State, by qualified questions purelyvotersof the to determination of ofthe the
places law; and, third, authority grantedthe time and of election wasat thatof the state

Legislature. Legislature empowerof the the districtfor members to courtthe
3083, byenforceof 4 reads: to and the final3 article articles 30S2Section

5of section 8 of article of the-clause amendedeveryof for saidreturns election exec-“The Constitution, providing that the districtby courtlaw,officers, provideduntil otherwiseutive
jurisdictionout, up, “general originaland have oversealed transmitted shallshall be made

returning law,by prescribed by toofficersthe for whichof aall causes action whatever
government,of to the Sec-the seat directed remedy jurisdiction byprovidedis notor lawState,retary who shall-deliver the same toof Constitution, juris-otherand suchor thisRepresentatives,speaker of the House ofthe diction, mayoriginal appellate, as beandspeaker chosen;as shall be andas soon the carefullybyprovided law.” We will con-duringshall,speaker the first weeksaidthe

open ofsider each these contentions.Legislature,ofsession the andof the
presencepublish plain|in of both houses of the Constitution intended.them the It is that
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that,toelection held. When it isLegislature be declareddecide:tribunal toto thethe be
powerpoliticalbecause of their relation to theFirst, claimingperson the of-to aas whether government, beyondof the elections are theconstitutionally eligi-wasfice of Governor judicial power,control of the it is meant thatpersonble; second,and, suchto whetheras including every stepelection, andthe wholehighest legal votes.ofreceived the number proceeding necessary completion,to is ex-its

supremelyfor this judicialIt could not be meant empt interference;from the can-and
delegation vassingimportant power to render-be of anof the returns of election must

justlytribunals, therefore asby be held within andnugatory the ruleotherthe action ofed
protection.”entitled to itsyet Legislature im-renderedthe would be

mightif, action,potent itadvance itsin of SupremeThe Court Arkansasof construedby in it couldbound determination whichbe a a section of the of stateConstitution thatconsistentlypart.have no hasThis court (Const. 1868, 6, presi-19) directing§art. thepowerthe tothe betweendrawn distinction open publishdent of the Senate to and re-politicaldecide result of anthe election —a everyofturns election for certain executiverightquestion power to thethe decide—and officers, including Governor, pres-the in thejudicialto hold an after election —aoffice Legislature,ence of the members of andthequestion. say should takeTo that the courts providing person high-havingthat “the thejurisdiction only election,before out ofthe elected,est number of votes shall declaredbeproperty rights spring, be towhich would highestifbut two or themore shall have andimpute ato the the Constitutionmakers of equal office,number of votes thefor samewholly purpose to to theunreasonable leave by jointof themone shall be vote ofchosenquestions alwayscourts the ofconsideration both houses. Contested elections shall like-regarded legis-bringpolitical, to theas and bywise be theboth houses ofdeterminedonly ques-power play afterlative into the Assembly isGeneral in manner assuch orjudicial.tions became may byprescribed Thehereafter be law.”spoke WrightJudge Gould for the court in gist opinion followingof in thethe is foundFawcett, saying:206,v. 42 inTex. paragraph:
juris-“It is -true district court hasthat the question settled;“Here the is thewholediction, held, try rightas has been often to the filling pre-manner of the chairexecutive is* * *anto office. resultTo decide ofthe scribed; (sec. 3, 15)the time of elections art.questionaan is of a different char-election fixed; voting (sec. 1, 8);is the manner of art.acter, ‘part process political organi-of the of inclosed;how the return shall whombe tosation, question private right.’and not a of theytransmitted; pub-andhow shall bewhereRems,Huselman v. 41 Pa. St. 396. And see lished; declared;result shallhow the be andArbury 469;Beavers,v. Tex. Baker v.6 aspirants vote,if howthe same one ofhaveChisholm, 157;3 Tex. Walker v. Tarrantand chosen;shall ifthem andbe the iselectionCo., providedlaw20 Tex. 16. theWhere has contested, determined;how it shall and inbedeciding elections,a mode of cases of contested theyitthis seems tointended cover the entiredesigned final,beto courts no au-the have ground, determiningand dictateto the mode ofthority adjudicate cases,to such thanother executive, fixingshall andwho be the thus themay givethat the law to them.” try issue,tribunal to andthis nowhere inti-

mating high prerogative decidingthat oftheprovidesIf it is the Constitution which
question belong anythis should to tri-othernonjudicialthat a tribunal shall settle such bunal, ourcarries to mind the conviction thatcases, bythe decision thereof such istribunal it intendedwas to be exclusive.” State rel.exbeyond judicial control, plainlyunless au- Baxter,v. 135.28 Ark.bythorized the Constitution itself.

Taylor Beckham, Ky. 278,v. 108 56 S. W.Seay Hunt,The court in v.observed 55
177, 263, Rep. 357,49 L. A. 94R. Am. St.558, authorityprincipleTex. onthat and the

ease,a whichis notable was to thecarriedquestion eligibilityof to was be re-office to
Supreme Court,garded it isquestion United States wherepolitical nature,as a aof

reported 890,548, Sup.in U.178 S. 20 Ct.publicand that it was “one which the wel-
1009, 44 L. 1187. It relEd. deals with thepromptlyfare demands should decidedbe

powers Legislatureative the of theof andprior partyto inductionthe into office of the
provisions likecourts under constitutionalelected.”

Kentucky Appealsour own. The Court ofCity Ry.In of Dallas v. Consolidated St.
case;in thatheldCo., 342,341, 294,105 Tex. 148 S. W. the

court said: “The Constitution of statethis creates the
governor.Governor andoffices of lieutenantessentially“As elections are the exercise of

theyprovides bypolitical power, It how shall filledbe election.it cannot be doubted that all
providesproperly also how the ofIt result thatnecessary electionaction related thereto and

completion source, shall be determined. In each of the four Con-theirto is from the same
Assemblyexpression power. ofstitutions this state the Generaland is but ofthe the same

canvassing has madebeen the exclusive tribunal for de-The of returns ofthe an election is
terminingnecessary matter. Thisresult; this shows a clearto tlie determination of .the

ques-purpose .keep politicalintegral part itself, to thisit is an settledof the andelection
rightproceed- ofwithout which the election is a out courts. We have novain tion the more

ing; and, such, superviserightas inheres a to the decision of the General As-as sanc-
by political semblypower, determiningtioned as in resultthe absolute of thisas the elec-

right tion, supervisevote,the of the toelectorate or for than we have to the actionthe of
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mayspecialcalling the the bea of reason that the “election” whichsessionthe Governor in
criminal,Legislature, pardoning the voting,a or merelyinor is not ofcontested the acts

debts,contracting.Legislature inaction of the every step regulated by law, thebut from
upondetermining mem-of itselectionor the theof the candidate to dec-announcementbybers, doing any theact authorizedor other of thelaration result.Constitution.” Legislature wholly powerThe is without

determining ato erect another fortribunalnecessarily involvescontestAn election
whollyIt iscontested election formay Governor.questions beItlaw.of both fact and

powerwithout to that the contestdetermineuponpredicated upon facts whicha status or
shall, part, heardeither in whole or beupon inelection, tookan whatexisted before

any jointthebefore other tribunal thanplace election, perhaps in someat the and
Legislature,session of the at the timeplace andupon tookor whatinstances a status

specified equallyin the Constitution. It isineligibility ofafter The a can-an election.
power anyuponto other tri-arising without conferelection, whetherdidate before an

authority any justiciabletobunal determinepersonalage, miscon-from lack of or from
issue contestduct, which could arise in a beforeinfirmities, giv-manner ofother theor

joint Legislature.the session theing election, appointing ofthe electionnotice of
language,of[3] The the Constitution furofficers, qualification, oftheir the creation

nonishes for the ofsanction withdrawalpreparation pollsdistricts, of theelection the
the, questionsquestions law, anyof more thanpolling places,or the manner in which

fact, Legislabyof from determination themay prepared, variousandballots have been
questions, fact,All ofture. whether law orthings necessity precede another which of

Legislature,are thealike committedelection, subjects toall of elec-are well known
maywhich involved contest of thebe in ation contests.

anyright elective,oneany of to hold an execuofA orfailure to observe one more
tive, generalthestate office as result of amany 49,the articles of title Revised Stat

may election.utes, applicable general elections,to
express opinionanyWe mean assubject-matter do tonotan election conbecome ofthe

preventstest, to whether of article 4 themany provisions section 3these concernand of
private rightsadjudicatingcourts fromofthe timematters which occur beforemust

growingdetermining out This case involvesvoting. of elections.In what a “conactual
inquiry. necessaryit thatno such Nor isis,' inelection” must bear mind1tested we

inquirestopsingle towe about the effect of theain this state isthat an notelection
jurisdic-Legislature’s actionevent, process, when withoutentirea and that thebut

tion, power.or in excessprocess subject of constitutionalto contest. The “election”is
questions thisThe to intime consider suchthe resultnot end untilfor Governor does

they presentedarecourt come untilBulkeley, cannotis ex Morrisdeclared. State v.rel.
proper proceeding.in ato the court186,359, R. A.61 Conn. 23 A. 14 L. 657.
general terms of section 8The broad andgeneralIn of the rules to which weview

specificprevailarticle 5 over theundoubtedly of cannotreferred, do-have we would he
Antonioof 3 of article 4. Sanprovision sectioning termsto the constitutionalviolence

416;45,Toepperwein, Tex. W.v. 133 S.hearing 104places powerthe of a con-which
Shuman,Warren v. 5 441.Tex.Legislature,in wethe if weretested election

court,Hall,People 122,Y. theIn 80 N.given v.say likewiseto that courts wérethe
considering ofthe constitutionalin effectpower Gov-over contests election forof

judicialconferring generalprovisions powerernor, generallymerely thebecause courts
courts, in with other sec-justiciable thequestions, on connectionpower over andhave

authorizing theof the Constitutiontionsmay, occasion, powerhave over resultson
qualificationsLegislature judge the itsto ofhav-flow from the decisions of bodieswhich

members, said:ing jurisdiction of contested elections.
presentNotwithstanding said, occasion,the wassuit it such to“When is on either

Legislature,subject-matterelection,brought tohouse of ‘You are thethe its the bebefore
yourjudge the election of the membersof toLegislature inthe aone confided to con-is

specificbody,’ athere conferment of thisiselection, ittest over the and is therefore said,particular power; and when atit theisfrom the courts. The Constitu-withdrawn body,time, judicialthe ‘Youto are tosamethetion has erected the tribunal and fixed jurisdiction equity,’general in law andhaveplace determiningof con-time electionand though power general,of isthe conferment
every justiciableGovernor,fortests and by action,is, ofthethere force the concurrentdisposed grantexcepted general specificmustissue such a contest he therein thefrom the

authority definitelyjoint theis bestowed with sameThe tribunal a sessionof. erected
upon body. Inanother such itbreath caseLegislature; isthe time first weekof the the

may be that a form of inwell words in-theLegislature; placeof the thesessiontheof judicialstrument, clearly giftmakes a ofthatsubject-mat-capítol of the state. Theis the body,power to có-ordinate shouldone be con-everything legallybe em-is which canter reserving particular powerthestrued as thusphrasein the “contested elections.”braced general ju-bestowed, from tbe conferment of
may every partembrace ofa contest-Such instrument,power by the same atdicial the

electing"process” Governor, upontime, body.”forof athe another co-ordinatesame
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FergusonThe protect[4] decision in Maddoxv. authorized under the toConstitution
bearing public(Tex. Sup.) 888, rightsno263 W. hasS. and Itinterests. is unneces-

saryquestionsjurisdictional questionon now towhatever the add more thison to the sat-
isfactoryopinion opinionFer-The inunder discussionconsideration. in the thein

guson Staplesprecise ques-v. Maddox the Case.determines
By questionstions before the the theunder certificate third andcourt fourth the

Appeals. Appeals inquiresfrom the Court ofGalveston of CivilCourt Civil Mrs.whether
Supreme understood, Ferguson ineligibleThe Miriam A.Court is to be isnever to thehold

.declared, Governor, woman,as it has make de- officeofheretofore to because is ashe
otherwise,terminations, by implication orin because isshe aor married Thesewoman.

questionsopinions answering arguedquestions with have beencertified briefed and with
respect precise questionsanything zealto save the and earnestness commensurate with

importance.questions might dependstheiranswered—no matter what On their solution
rightthesaid to case of allbe arise on the facts the women toof officein Texashold

presentSupreme groundsno undercertified. The enters theCourt TheConstitution.
judgment questions. declaring Fergusontoon advancedcertified for Mrs. ineli-answers

gibleAppeals, Governor,instead,Court of forThe enters she is aCivil woman.because
facts,proper judgment husband,oron the because she athe law and are follows:has as

by languagebeing Constitution,the First.bound the of Theto abide decision of the
Supreme expressed creating pre-in theCourt as its officeof and inin determina- Governor

questions. Clary scribing qualificationsv.of the üietion Governor’s andcertified
clearlyques- duties,Hurst, 425,Tex. W. No an ex-104 138 S. 566. manifests intention to

Fergusonhaving v. clude all mention in but from office.been certified that
adopt-with to theMaddox reference trial court’s Since lawSecond. the common was

jurisdiction, validity 1840, 3).(Laws p.or ofas to the articles ed in in 1840Texas and
question30S3, 3083a,3082, by Constitution,wasand no such continued in force thewas

since,decided. and the rules the commonunder of
questionsMoreover, law,. women, particularlythe we are de[5] and married wo-

termining men, ineligible office,could arisedid not and not under were to sincehold and
Ferguson Thesefacts of v. ofthe the the duties ren-Maddox. character Governor’s

rightentirely impossiblequestions proper performance byrelate to a voter’s theirders
jurisdiction sought woman, byto be con anto invoke the unmarried or a married wo-

court,by 3083a, man,onarticle theferred district the must inConstitution be construed
law,prevent lightGova forthe name of candidate of theto the common and so con-

generalappearing strued,in a elec norballots the stat-ernor on neither the Constitution
controversy Ferguson v.inThetion. whole utes*of Texas authorize an unmarried woman

preventing ofthe namewas over or woman to Governor ofMaddox a married become
appearingfrom onGovernora for the state.candidate

onlyprimary The elec suffrageaat election.ballots Third. The amendments to the
bygoverned isof article 4section 3tion federal state Constitutions notand have

Koy Schneider,general v. 110election.the changed status of from that ofthe women
369, 479, 221 S. W. 880.Tex. 218 S. W. eligibility publicineligibility to tothat of

SupremeSpeaking primaries, theof Court office.
Newberryinsaid v.of the United States competency toWhen the of holdwomen250, Sup. 472,S., L.Ct. 65256 U. S. 41U. challenged,isoffice the fundamentalTexasin913, had in substancethis court saidEd. as inquiry toas the extent of restrictions onissupra:Koy Schneider,in v. sovereign capacitypeople in theirthe with

“They an of-are no sense elections for respect publicin of theirfreedom ofto choice
merely by partyfice, which ad-methodsbut authorityfurtherservants. No need be citedagree upon they in-candidates whomherents posi-thisthe correctnessto demonstrate ofsupport foroffer and choicetend to ultimate language court,the whichtion thisthanqualifiedby all electors.” through justice, Gaines,greatits Reuben R.

approval State,appellant quoted in v.with Steusoff 80It is thatnot claimed Dickson[6]
1100,430, 364,any subject-matter W. R.Tex. S. 12 L.interest in this 15 A. asthe ofhas

public follows:subserve the interother tosuit than
special interest isHis lack of fatal toest. “Eligibility rightis not as ato office declared

capacity his into maintain suit ab by anyhis the expressprinciple ofor terms the con-
authorizing juststitution,of a valid him to. a deductionsence statute but it rests as from

powers provisions sys-express366,Strumberg, and ofthe theSan Antonio v. 70sue. Tex.
principle isof the theThe basis absolute'tem.Again, plainly byW. 754.7 as declaredS.

liberty appointingelectors and the au-theofState,Staples 68,in 112 Tex.this court v. appoint any personandto choose whothorities“Where the suit is for theW. 641:S.245 ineligible byis the constitution.not madelarge,publicof the at no citizenandbenefit belongsEligibility officetherefore notto exclu-differently citizens,from all otheraffectedis sively specially enjoyingor to electors theall,agent properlystate, as is interofthe suffrage. belongsright.of equally per-It to all
byallfor the benefit of citizensanditsested not excludedsons whomsoever the consti-

byonlya maintainedcan be those tution.”such suit
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any bysubject toof itapproach vote of iñ favorTo amendment a 15from otherthe
against Journal, p.viewpoint 298.consti- 64 it.not with thewould accord

bychangetoo,Among Significant,first madehistory was thethetutional of Texas.
independ- oaththe Constitution 1876 in the form ofwords of ofof state’s declarationthe

uponence, 1836, enteringadopted dis-2, be thethe declara- to takenisMarch before
legiti- anychargegovernment the in Texas.its of duties of officetion that derives all

12)1,(section art.powers people. Con- The of 1869the Constitutionmate from the In
anyrequired officer, performingRepublic of beforeeachof statementstitution the is a

qualifiedpretense duty,anyrights a elec-to swear “that I ambe violated ontonever
ofin 14 of article 3“all tor this state.” Sectionit thatwhatever. we find recordedThere

holdingprohibitedpeople,political power the Constitutionin and same theis inherent the
bystate,any office, municipal,county,governments of ortheirfounded onall free are

registereda-personauthority, not The firstvoter.benefit.” aand instituted theirfor
elector,qualificationevery of Con-under thatCon- ancarried intoThe declaration is

stitution, of1 he citizenstitution, appearing be a malearticle was thatas section 2 of
1876,ofulti- ■theUnited States. The ConstitutionWith theof the Constitution of 1876.

males,requiringpeoplepolitical sovereignty beso while still electors tomate of the
words,history,throughout of theforcefully struck the oath officeout fromourdeclared

qualifiedhigh “I are- am elector.”itsofthe court would be unmindful
qualificationsfixing ofIn of memberssponsibility thein examin-it carefulwere not ' liberty department,legislative inany the articleing therestriction on theclaim of

immediately preceding dealingauthority gov- that with thethose who establishand of
department, re-change the Constitutionernments, executivemodein thecan themand

quired representatives'by andprescribed that the senatorslaw.the fundamental
qualifiedanyagainst officers wereelectors. Theseearly bedeclaredcourtHow this

Having al-to the male sex.thus confinedpresumptions favor such restrictionsin of as
ready asto sexhad their attention directedih thisdiscover and enforcewe ashed toare

importantqualification for con-as basis forby reportcase, ofthe of caseis disclosed the
offices, be doubtedhow could itstitutionalHodge, page 73.in 5 Tex. atv.McMullen by makersthe Constitutionthat the omissionCourt, throughSupremeIn that case the first require theto Governors chosen fromto bereferringLipscomb, in constitu-toJustice sex wasmale deliberate?conventions,tional said: ex-of isThe Constitution 1876 itself so

power stating eligibleplicit in who shall be andof“It be in the such conventionwould
away destroy rights, ineligiblebut Governor,individualto take or for as towho shall be

presumed;wouldintention never besuch an difficulty answering ques-inremove thealldesign unjustgive a un-to andand to effect so saystions Section 4 of 4certified. articlerequire support of thewould thereasonable the Governor:ofdirect, explicit ofdeclarationmost affirmative
years age, cit-“He be at least of ashall 30such intent.”

States, and shall re-izen of the United have
yearsin at least five immedi-sided this statecontrollinganalysis sec-A careful of the ately preceding his election.”lightConstitution, in of thethetions of the

is statement of the affirmativeproceedings Here aconstitutional conventionof the
pos-qualificationsConstitutions, Governor mustprevious thewhichand the terms ofof

entirely sess.ofthat the electorsmakes it clear
person9to choose Section of article nothemselves free 12 statesstate havethis left

holdingregard officeto the sex or cov- under the United shallGovernor without Statesa
anyeligibleperson be to office under thethe "their state.erture of of choice.

any3 of 12Section article forbids ofof schedule of Consti-Section 3 the the citizen
holding anyRepublic provision office,who,the fromthe a state aftertution of contained

citizen, adoptionrequiring Constitution, foughtbe the thethat one male wella as of a
qualified, deadly weapons,order hold duelin to with oras be otherwise committed an

Republic. anyany person deadlyqffice weapons,theunder assault" on with
duel,of the Con- orThe Constitutional acted as second at aJournal or sent or ac-

present organicvention, cepted challenge fightourframed awhich to a duel. Section
resolution,law, 16, prescribingsimilar whichshows that a 1 inof article the ofoath

requisite office, ineligible anyait one bemade thathave renders to hold of-would one
eligible paid, offered, furnished,be thereafter to of-ordermale in to who has con-fice or

presentedTexas, anyvalue,not anythingbut was promisedin wasfice of ortributed
pro-Journal, p.adopted. employment, givingIt93. was also officeor a foras reward

requirement withholdingtheposed pro-the that Gov- vote.amend or There otherto a are
■by substitutingageyears negativing right office,30 ofernor be visions the holdto

qualified includingelector.”he be “athat that of Governor. None aretherefor based
confiningprovisiontheconnection with sexIn on or coverture.

,suchsex, Fergusonsuffrage male amendmentto the an ofMrs. comes within the terms
ineligible statingprovisionsto the ofhave rendered women none the constitutionalwould

rejectedgovernorship. convention theThe shall not hold the office of Governor.who
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age. givingayears She is to theof In the “he” and “his”is at 30 wordsSLe least
meaning consistentlytheyre- inShe has same hadcitizen United States. hadof the

years be- ain five the law of Texas for more third ofsided state than athis more than
everyPossessing century adopted,general beforefore the election. the Constitution was

qualification the Constitu- weaffirmative which adhere to “the obthe ancient rule that
requisite eligibility, meaningbe-to andtion declares sense is.vious common of the terms

ing disqualification working in- theyunder no the one in which understood.”should be
eligibility provisions Republic Skidmore,the of Con-under the 2 Tex. 265.v.
stitution, early adoptionheld that meetsit must be she Does the of commonthe

byevery prescribed bythe Governortest for law and its continuation the Constitution
supreme againstlaw of state.the the militate the decision that Mrs. Fer-

ap- gusonarguments eligibleMuch is laid in forstress is for the of Governoroffice
pellant “he” andon the the words offact that Texas?

in of article 4 in“his” are used section 4 [7, supreme8] The Constitution is the law
defining qualifications.the Governor’s Since elementaryof the state. It is statuteathat

English word, inno the sin-we have which principleor of the lawcommon in conflict
number, “she,”gular includes both “he” and So,with the Constitution is void. thereif

appropriatemost under common anythe word law,be conflict between the common
usage, usingboth while theto include sexes declaring Ferguson ineligible,Mrs. theand
singular number, is “he.”the word con- Constitution,The declaring eligible,her it is our

Constitution, whole, plain-of the as plaintext a duty giveto to theeffect Constitution.
ly inthe sense which “he” is used.reveals disputes proposition.No one The in-this
Cooley says. appellant that, construingsistence of theis

law,lightConstitution in the theof commonthing, supposedgeneral“As a it tois be
men,only onlyit declares or menat leastis inthat the word the same sensesame used

eligiblewomen,in andit a unmarried towhenever occurs constitution.” Coo- be to hold
ley’s Limitations, perform95.Constitutional the office and exalted functionsthe

of chief ofexecutive the state. find no"We
That “he” must isinclude “she” obvious substantial basis for such an insistence in

we sections section 10 ofwhen such asread Texas.
1, where, rightsstatingin of thearticle the Quite true it is the com-that under ancient

prosecutionsin criminal theaccused follow- legal personalitymon law the of the wife
languageing used:is mergedwas considered in that of the hus-

band, regardedso that she was withoutasright“He shall have the to demand na-the judgment own,or will of her and withoutagainstand Mm.ture cause of the accusation
* ** conveycapacity property,to own or orcompelled togiveHe notshall be to

against Cooley’sMmself,” (3dsue or sued.evidence beetc. 1 Blaekstone
Ed.) 441. If that were woman’s true status
to-dayBesides, under the and ofConstitution laws16 continuedsection 48 of article
Texas, utterly ineligible pub-she would be torepug-in force laws in forcefull all then not
lic is that theThe truth old common-office.Unitednant to Constitution of thethe

principles againstStates, law invoked Mrs. Fer-or of the state. One the laws thenof
guson Texas,force, January 1840, never been in and16, have in forceand now in enacted
certainly presentnot in theare at time.forcedeclared:

England, as inshe advanced civChristiangender“The masculine shall include the ilization, was to means to herfast find rid5502,feminine and neuter.” Article R. S.
iniquitiesself the which resultof must have

ed, had of strict rulessome common-lawthedetermining pro-In the use ofthat the governing rightsmarital and duties been“his,” stating qualifica-noun in an officer’s rigidly English equiapplied. ofThus courtsintions the not aConstitution did bar ty recognizedandcreated for womenmarriedwoman, Supremethe Court Missouriof said: rights, interests, capacities ansuchand topart general“It is of the law of the state they beneficiallyextent that enabledwere to(and presentwas before the time of the Con hold, enjoy,use, property.and alienatepersonsstitution) that where are referred to 494;Gallagher, Gex,Johnson Dev. F. &3 J.by importing gender,words masculinethe fe Pomeroy’s Equity Jurisprudence,3 1098.§males as well males should beas deemed in
Moreover, Englishthe ecclesiastical courtscontrarythereby, apcluded unless a intent

pears by administered civil law undercontext or the which “thethe otherwise. Rev.
1855, 1024,p. 10; 1889,Stat. § Stat.Rev. husband and wife 'are dis§5 twoconsidered as

6568, 6569. mere use of theThe word ‘his’ persons, separate estates,mayandtinct have
Constitution, referring ”qualiin tlie in * rto the *debts,contracts, injuries,andofficers, regardfication of we do not as evi mayand andthe wife “sue be withoutsueddencing purpose holdinga to limit all office to Cooley’s Blaekstone,her husband.” 1 443.sex, peopledeprivingthe male or as the of St. find LordAnd we Chief Justice TindalrightcountyClair of to select athe woman as speaking formingtheof ecclesiastical law acountyofclerk their court.” State v. Hos

part England.commontetter, 636, of the law of Rev270,138 Mo. S.39 W. 38 L. R. A.
534,208, Rep. Mills, Bishopv. 10 Cl. &59 671.Am. St. Mr.F.515.
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tobemust sanctionedTheembraced doctrine whichlawcommon■concíllelesthat the
distinctlydisqualify Ferguson re-Mrs. waslaw, in courtsadministered in courts ofthat

by ago,nearly yearspudiated when'40Texasequity, courts.in the ecclesiasticalof and
Supreme56, 57, athe of married woman:Divorce, saidCourtMarriageBishop & §§on1

p. merg-44. separate being not“Here her beenhas
manyBy law, law,from whichRoman farthe old asas butin her husband at commoned

pres-consistentlylaw were with theof the as it could•of harsh common be donethe rules
family,women, has beensheervation of the home andun-respect to marriedderived with 497,James, 66 Tex.disenthralled.” Cullers v.becamethe wifecircumstancesder certain

1 W.S. 314.subject hus-dominionabsolute of theto the
his,mergedband, personality inher was Roberts,RogersTo the effect is v.sameacquire property.powerno toand she had 613, W. 77.89 Tex. 35 S.priorbegan changed toevenBut this to be supposedFurthermore, that thethe factfinallyEmpire,early theseuntilthe Roman againstfor womenreasons the rule marriedbysuperseded newthewereold doctrines untrue,were, are,holding and thatoffice andDaw, “which involveddoctrines theof Civil whollythe with tradirule is discordant theindependence husbancjofalmost absolutethe people,tions, customs, ourand morals ofrightslegalwife, theirleast so far asand at For,adoption. asthewould rule’sforbidMorey’s of Ro-Outlinesconcerned.”were Swayneby Acrethis court in v. Lonesaid1511;Daw, 243, Roman2 Sherman’sman Co., 605, 742, A.69 R.98 W. L.Oil Tex. 86 S.World, 60.in the ModernDaw 986, Ann.8 Cas. 1117:Repub-founders of theIt thewas because

Eng-“In other instances rules established injusticerecognized greater of the mod-lic the regarded controlling au-wereland not as ofsubjectlaw, maritalofon theern civil thority state,in for itthis the reason thatthrough Spain,rights, Mexicocamewhich to thought sowas that conditions here weretheadopt commonto thethat when Texas came existing England that,different from those inlaw, part actof the forit enacted as awas countryif conditions in that had been thethe
rightsadoption of hus-marital rulingthat the this,its insame as wouldthe there have

by regu-governed been different.”wife should beband and
entirely with thevariance common-lations at purport reasoningOf like is the in Stateprinciples bereliance mustwhichlaw on Quible, 619,417,86 Neb. L.v. 125 N. W 27depriveplaced hermarried woman ofto a 531,(N. S.) 401,R. A. 21 Ann. reCas. and Indiscretion,identity,separate her willher and Leach, 665, 641, A.134 Ind. N. 21 L. R.34 E.dominion,subject her husband’sand to the 701.holding publicdisqualifyto herso fromas An examination the ofof authorities and

office. history will, think,we that theredisclose
Cartwright Hollis, 152,Tex. theIn 5v. againstno fixed rule the commonwas of law

Hemphill,court, by declaresChief Justice eligibility woman,the of a a marriedor of
purpose firstthe inthat state’s obvious the woman, show,for weoffice. authoritiesThe

regulations rights pre-“was toof marital believe, every inthat in instance awhich
systemSpanishofserve from wreck thethe questionedrightwoman’s- to hold office was

rules,jurisprudence, those someof with prior present generation,to the heldshe was
modifications, regardedwhich the matri- althoughcompetent, oftento be the courts

union, propertyso far as was con-monial competentremarked tothat women were not
cerned, species partnership; inanda ofas Hostetter, 137hold Missouriall offices. v.

might separatepartner have es-eachwhich 270, 208,636, 39 38 R. A. noteMo. W. L.S.
property, a stockor as commontates well as p. 215, Rep.Am.59 St. 515.

Theyacquisitions gains. no an-of haveand King’s. that the ofWe have no doubt Court
alogy principles of commontheto the strict 178S,England,of decided inBench in a case

theylaw, rulessuch andand exclude all styled al.,King AliceThe v. et 2Stubbs
individualitymerge ofas the thedoctrines correctlyReports, 395,&Durnford East’s

person husband, at leastin the of thewife opinionprevailing ofto lawstated the theas
rights parties prop-tofar theso as the of subjectEngland theat time on the ofthat

question,erty precludein and which theare right a hold office. Aliceof to Mrs.woman
may separate es-the aidea that wife have appointed ofone over-Stubbs had been the
Again, init said an-tate interest.” isand townshippoor mon-of theseers of theof thejustice Hemphill:opinionother of Chief countyAbbey,astery for the ofof Ronton

common law and never has“But the is not appointment onStafford. Her was contested
subjectin in on the ofbeen force this state ground in-athat was womanthe she and

Mayfield,rights.” v. 18marital Bradshaw competent heldthe Thehold office. courtto
Tex. 21. competent, herand confirmedshe wasthat

Dumke,Barkley 150,v. 99 87 S.Tex. W. saying:office,in the
1147, recognized ofthat the strict rules the objection,second we think that“As to themarriagecommon law about would lead to ap-personsof ofcircumstance one thetheinjusticegross women, and theto ap-beingpointed.innocent a does notwoman vitiate the

byqualification requiredonlyin case refused pointment.court follow the com-that to The
theyadoptinglaw, Spain.of be substantial house-mon the law 43 Eliz. is that shallinstead
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holders, adopted bywhich no to sex. thathas reference think an amendment thereto* * * many where, people strikingin Commonwealth,theThere instancesare of this out
higher nature, theyof not to theoffices a are held word ‘male’wherever as a-lim-it occurred

disqualified, upon vote,be right plainlyas in of itationcase of the officethe the to would
high chamberlain, high marshal,constable, eligibleand uponmake women to office the same

constable, footingand that which is bothof common as men. It seems to thatus when the
ju-trust, likewise, wroughtan degree, byofficeof in aand same effect is an amendment to

States,dicial.” the Constitution of the United the same
result follows. The constitutional situation

changed by superventionhasEngland become so theThe statement at ofthat women in
the nineteenth amendment to the Statesmight offices, Unitedthe time hold asas wellthese

consequent operation up-Constitution with itsappears byoffices,other theto be sustained on Massachusetts,the ofConstitution toasothers,case,authorities in tocited the and longer opinionsrender no of force the of thewhich we now 3 Bouvier’smake reference: 604,in 599,Justices 107 Mass. and 165 Mass.Dictionary, p. See, also,Law volu-3486. 927,43 N. E. 32 L. R. A. firm foun-350. The208; Ray-minous notes in L. 238 R. A. upon theydation sweptwhich rested has been
1014; Case,Reports, Ladymond’s away byRussell’s that amendment.”

Eng. 578;Reports (Reprint),84 Woman
Workhouse, Eng.of the Re-Governess 91 holding eligibleThe reasons for women toports (Reprint) 654; Eng.Ingram,v.Olive 93 byhold office reason of the removal theofReports 1067; Bucking-(Reprint) Duke of againstbar participation ballot,their in theCase, 640;Eng. Reports (Reprint)ham’s 73 peculiarseem Texas;of force in for theEng.parte Burrell, Reports (Reprint),Ex 1 rightstwo appearvote and toto hold office

850. many.associated provisionsin of former Con-is, however,It not so commonmuch the presentas wellstitutions ofas our Consti-may England,law as init have existed which tution, as in section 1 of article of Con-6 the1840,adopted bywas act is thethe of as it 1869,stitution inof and ofsections 4 and 9Englandcommon andlaw as understoodof 16article of ofthe. Constitution 1876.bydeclared of the Unitthe different courts fact, eyesIn it is to blind one’s thetodeterminingStates,ed to which we look in history recognizeoftruths current tonot thatquestion impressiona of first in this state. vestigethe last of reason to sustain a ruleGrigsby Reib, 1124,597,v. Tex. S. W.105 153 excluding women from office was removed1915E, 1, 1915E, 1,L. R. A. Ann. Ann.Cas. equal authoritywhen she was clothed with1915C,Cas. It is is1011. clear that there men, governmentwith in the of state na-and
ourconsiderable conflict in the decisions of tion, through the ballot. When the reasoneligibilityseveral holdstates on woman’s to failed,for the rule of exclusion has the rule

office she was denied ballot. Such-while the longer applied.should no be 12 179.C. J.
conflict would authorize court to followthis question inquires[9] The fifth whetherjuster rule, questionthethe if had to be Ferguson ineligible byMrs. renderedwas thebyentirely comtreated controlled theas Texas, sittingdecree of the Senate of as aby suffragemon amendlaw and unaffected impeachment, removingofcourt her hus
ments. band, Ferguson,E.James from the ofofficepublicConsideration of the true nature of adjudgingGovernor and he be hencethat

will it beto show wouldoffice suffice that disqualified any power,forth to hold office ofrecognizwholly our lawinconsistent with trust, profitor under the state.capacitying 'of women becomemarriedthe to Appellant’s position thatis the emolumentsagents denytrustees, marriedand to women communityof the office of Governor arecapacity to Strathe office. Smith v.hold property, Fergusonand that E. couldJames321, 622;han, 16 Tex. Am. Dec. Black v.67 communityreceive his halfnot of his wife’s(Tex.Bryan, 461; Holman18 Tex. v. Oil Co. salary violatingas without theGovernor885;App.) LumberCiv. 152 S. W. Fielder ofdecree impeachment.605;(Tex. App.)Co. v. Smith Civ. 151 S. W. unnecessary inquireIt tois ex-into the526;Wright Wright, 7 Tex. Nickelson v.v. salary publicact of the fromstatus wife’sessentiallyIngram, 24 An isTex. 630. office separate community property,office as orpubagency oftrust the benefita or thefor presentunder our Constitution and statutes.qualificationsupreme is unselfishlic. The For, Ferguson’sif be assumed thatit Mrs.sayduty.fidelity will that her sexto Who salary belongas to com-Governor would theprevents displayingfrom vira woman this munity herself,of her husband andestatedegree greatest ofin marked as thetue as a FergusonJames E. would not receiv-still be
men? ing sharing any profitemolument de-or orgeneralin thatseem accordThe decisions any byrived from office held E. Fer-Jamessuffrage makingamendments womenthe guson under the state. The emolumentanyqualified pre-ex-electors have removed Fergusonfrom Miriamwould be derived' A.isting ineligibility tosex office. holding performingoffice andan its duties.Justices,Opinion 601,In the Mass.of 240 disqualification isa here onSuch as insisted173,N. E. is said:135 it theorysupportedcould be no other thanon

identity wife,legalphrased that of husband andofa constitution framed and“Under
Massachusetts, definitely repudiate,theoryas the ofis Constitution we and asthat we
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wheat,expectedrejected profits, anduniformly resale ofthe earli- fromit has been from
made,contemplated by party contract waswhenby court.est determined thiscases

damages, orheld not too. remoteofelementimposition offorbids theThe Constitution contingent:familypenalties im-of anmembers of theon
<&wkey;6 againstDamages recoverypeached by declaring ofthat the Sen- 2.Governor —Rule
damagescontingent applicableextend, thosetonotjudgment impeachmentate’s shallof

uncertain in amount.certain hut- to resultpunishment indictmentin addition to after
recoveryagainst and con-Rule of uncertainonlytrial, andfrom officeand to removal

tingent damages only applies toas too remotedisqualification the state.underto hold office damages ofsuch are not certain resultaswhy supposedais reason noThere third breach, but un-certain resultand not those toFqrgusoncommunity inE.interest of James incertain amount.salary by his wifethe of an office held
<&wkey;190Damages offoraction breach3. —inineligible suchshould render his wife holdto buymoney tocontract loan with whichtoby wrongis, hadif his heoffice. And that supportwheat, insufficient toevidence heldanydeprived right to suchof sharehimself possible a resale.recovery fromprofitsnetofsalary, hisbecome wife’ssamethe would maketocontractaction for breach ofInHays,Wrightseparate Tex.10v.estate. purposeloan, held to showinsufficientevidence136, 200; v.60 Am. Dec. Nickerson Nicker purchaseof, wheatfurnish funds toloan towasson, 65 281.Tex. recoverysupport possibleofasfor resale so toquestioncertifiedThe sixth and[10] last profits fromnet resale.

chargeplaintiff’sis establishedwhether was
FergusonE.as a matter of law that James Appeals Fourthofof CivilError to CourtGovernor, andthe real forwas candidate Supreme Judicial District.a merename used asthat his wife’s was

by M. Pittman Roller Millthe M.Actionimpeachingsubterfuge to the decreeevade
against Bank Cleburne andNational oftheEerguson.James E.

Judgment plaintiff in the districtforothers.only proof charge wasThe establish theto
Ap-by of CivilCourtwas affirmed thecourtby Fergusoncampaign Mrs.a circular issued

bringpals (252 1096), defendantsW. andS.nom-when a for the Democraticcandidate
and remanded to districterror. ReversedGovernor, “Theand articles inination for

court.Ferguson areForum.” These instruments
length. perti-many pages partsin The most Barwise,Thompson, & andHinesWharton

questionto announce thatnent the certified Worth, plain-Douthit, forall FortofEllis
pre-running platformFerguson on aMrs. is in error.tiffs

husband,viously bypromulgated H,her who Dallas,Atwell, of for defendantWm.
adjudi-for thethe candidate butwould be -in error.

ineligibility, pledges thehis andcation of
Ferguson hus- byboth Mrs. andbest efforts BISHOP,of institutedThis suit wasJ.

give people plaintiffsadministra-the bestband to the inrecover ofdefendant error toin
ability gratitude can allegedand $S,400 bytion which their reason ofoferror the sum

consideringcarefullyproduce. cir-theAfter in errorloan defendanttobreach of contract
nega-theyarticles, duringwe conclude buycular and $14,000 thewheatwith towhich

Ferguson notthat Mrs was allegedtive the claim errorDefendant inof 1921.season
Governor, and are necessaryforreal candidate inthe fundshave saidtothat it was

wholly a ofestablish as matter flouringinsufficient to andrun said businessto itsorder
any conspiracy to her name ause aslaw petition writtenin its theIt outmill. set

escapesubterfuge im-effect of breached,the allegedto the agreement to have been
peachment allegedquoted,decree. andis hereinafterwhich

questions 2 an-and theeach of 1 courtTo $14,000 it wouldcould andthat with said
“Yes.”swers upon14,000purchased of wheatbushelshave

4,3,questions 5, and 6 theofTo each $8,400,sum oftheit have madewouldwhich
“No.” bycourt answers bushel;per reason ofthatcentsor 60

damaged in ofthe sumitbreach wassaid
bought$8,400; have wheatcouldand itthat

July,per and couldbushel in June and$1at
et al.BANK OF CLEBURNE v.NATIONAL September per$1.60 bush-in forsoldhave itM. ROLLER MILL.M. PITTMAN by the court withouttriedel. The case was586-4052.)(No.

judgmentjury, in favoraa and resulted in
(Commission Appeals Texas, Sectionof of A. amount suedin for theof defendant error

19, 1924.)Nov. findings of factfor. The record contains the
court andlaw theand of of trialconclusionsI.Damages <&wkey;40(2) expectedof net—Loss

also a of facts.statementproceeds resale of heldfrom wheat element
findingdamages the ofis to sustainbreach contract loan There evidencefor of toof

buymoney toto wheat. make thethat the contractthe trial court
company alleged,againstby milling andas that'intoaction bank loan was enteredIn

loan, breached;lossto make of netbreach of contractfor defendant in er-thatwassame
Digeststopic Key-Numberedseecases same and and Indexesother allKEY-NUMBER in^s»For




